Congratulations!
When you find the person that holds the other half of your heart, you want to create a moment in time that is
as perfect as the love you share. Your wedding day will be that moment. At the Holiday Inn of Marquette, our
professional and creative wedding team know how to take your vision and create a once in a lifetime memory
that you will treasure forever.
In choosing the Holiday Inn of Marquette, you are getting an experienced team that will turn your dreams
into reality. To complete your plans we offer the following, with our compliments:














Private hospitality room for use throughout your wedding day and gift opening
Premium Suite for your wedding night
Continental breakfast delivered to your room in the morning
Full linen service for your reception
Complimentary coffee service throughout your reception and gift opening
Use of our cake knife and server (Crystal or Silver)
Complimentary cake cutting and service
Selection of table décor for your use
Decorating of your head table and cake table
Use of our tastefully decorated card box
Complimentary printing of place cards for seating arrangements
Special overnight room rates for your guests
Additional complimentary overnight room for every 16 rooms rented per
night in your wedding block (some restrictions may apply)
 Ample on-site parking
 Children’s menus and pricing are available
In addition to our beautiful reception room, we are delighted to open our courtyard area to you! This unique,
picturesque outdoor space is perfect for your ceremony or cocktail hour (available weather permitting, of
course).
Please call our wedding consultants to begin making your dreams come true. We look forward to being a part
of your special day, and remain at your service!
Best Wishes;
Hillary Marshall
Sales Manager
(906) 315-4211
banquetsales@mqtmi.holidayinn.com

Kallie Stewart
Sales Manager
(906) 315-4210
banquets@mqtmi.holidayinn.com

$500 non-refundable deposit required to reserve the banquet space. Minimum expenditure may be required.

